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BOW TO MAKE FARKERS OUT O
FÂRMERS' SONS.

la a country lik r ere fami msa
for mauy gent-ratlons ho cm, o t
bothe alnmmd most profitable induetr
the problem of how to" keep the boys on th
farmn" in sure to be an important one. l
profession@ have long ben mo overcrowd
thanothing short of extraordinary aptitud
and exceptional industry and perseverauc
man socnre for a yomng mm a reasomab
promise of a competence in any of then, ex
oept is be after years of tient labour an
stringent economy. In te trades there
oerhmimy no btter promise, ass the nlne.o
moements d ather device. for divldou
the available employment among as many a
possible amply prove, while the lighter am
ploymente, such as hose of dry- a ads an
grocery saiesmen, bookkeepers, And copyst
offer atili les promise of satisfactory rmun
eratioii.

And yet in spite of all this farmer' son
whl continue to leave comfortable bmes
where, through patient lndustry and reison
able economy, they can be oure of a campe
tance and a life of comparative independenc
to till further ael» the rank of pauperdon
In our chies. To the boy of elghteen th
near prospect cf four or 6ve dollars a vwee

tempti -. Looking no further thaèn th. pre
sut ad the very ner future, ha thinks onil
of having a'nelute freedom after regula
working hours and tour or five dollai
each week with which he can do a
he pleases. The allurements of city
hie. invariabi>' taite a strang hald upai
th imagination af a cauntrybred boy
ta whom rural enjoymenta have become
sinch matters of every-day existence that they
are sure to be greatly undervalued. Could
he alway remrun a, boy and never bx sub
jected lo tihe wante and necesities of mature
manhood, the life to which is bayish fancy
bas dra in hirn would moi be such a bad one
after aIl. But in a few years ho marries on
hi imiil income, which, though sufficient foi
his perecial necessities and comfortd, fall
Miserably shert when he tries ta spread i
over a wife and growing tamiiy, Every
thig that hie wife and hie children est
drink and wear has ta be paid for out of the
small sum which ho formerly expended cin
himself, and hi lite becomes one long and
miserable struggle to feed and clothe his
family and keep up appearances that will be
as decent as circumstances wil permit. He
quickly fluide that h bas reache dthe top of
the tree ofar as a salaried poition in is
particular lime is concerned, and bis only
chance of bettering bis circumstances lies in
becoming an employer of underpaid worker
like himself. What bis opportunities are aof
getting started in busineas for himaslf with
anything like a reasonable prospect of suc-
cess can be easily estimated. To start in
business ha muet have capital, and while
the coat of supporting bis family absorbau
every cent he eau earn, it i impossible for
him to gave anything with which to make a
commencement. That a farmer's son, hav-
iug plenty of health and strength, as well as
a practical knowledge of farming, ahould thus
bhght ils own future, i indeed a pity,es-
pecially lu a country like this where uuni-
proved bomsteada can b had for the asking,
and where wild lande can be purchased at a
nominal figure. Canada bas land and re-
munerative work for everybody who wants
to ho a farmer, and yet ah ha. thousanda
upon thonsands of half starved men, women
and children whose lire la one long and bitter
struggle with pinching poverty.

The farmer sincerely regrats the tendency
of his sons to leave the farm and seek em-
ployimnt in the towns and cities, and yet he

as in mot cases hiimself ta thank for it.
The bova leave the farin because they find
life upon it of the dullest and most hum-
drum character. It i the same dull routine
year after year, an existence of lifeleas ma-
terialism, without change and without hope
of change.

If the farncer wanta bis bays to atay on the
farm, let hi.a work with hie head as well as
him banda and teach them to do likewise.
Let him show them that it i a calling re-
quiring brains as Weil as muscle. A few
simple and comparatively inexpensive labor-
aving contrivancesu wili not onily pay foi-

themselves in a short time, but greatly inter-
est the boys as well. InLsead of dragging
the horses and cattle out of their stalls ta
drink, one after another, out of a hole in the
ice of somae creek or emi-stagnant
pond, lt him attach a windmill pump to his
wellï ïnl have a supply of frlres holcso
tler ihansue, stable, cellar, and mik-

hose, -ehich can be turned on and uhut off at
will. The machinery will cast but little, the
labor c:tri hb aurnished lby hinself and his
boys, ] : .in a iofthe most intenely dull
and diere- ..;portions of the "winter
chore, n1 rl.-.-I d- o nifrnm one hourt- ta
tva ina,, t a ,çork, wiile tie [ive stock wil
gready a it Ly hie change. It cost, biut
little a * ..ire the nachinery necesaary to the
cracki'; off grain and the chopping of hay and
straw fr tet-d, and a Vooden tram can be laid
lown iu h elle i u front of the -talIs so tet
" chp.)!) ".n h tiunulied from the granary ar'l
throven n'o t - eed hoxes with a ligbteeooi in
a few mrinîata, ancd yat this doe-s away with
another tedious and disagreeable portion ofi
the " winter chorea," saves feed, and makes
the stock grow and fatten maie rapidly' thane
they would under tie old-fashioned, thrifI-
less meto gacerly in vogue amnong Inoseo
farmerns whose sons arc most apt to lonîg for
tic excitemeant and bustle ef city life.

Anîd it often happons that the systemn of
farmning pursed by the farmner may he cx.-
tremnely' duil and distaiteful ta hie boye. Tfhe
farmer- who sella his farm produco e iche
shape of grair., r-oots, ha>', and aven straw,
cannot expect tu induce an intelligent boy,
who has any 'ambiiu. le his composition, to
renmin at homec an.l follow in tic footsteps
ai hie father. Year lby year lhe annual
faim product isi îure ta shrink, and
ta the boyv who look chad eit aor tee years
the prospaet is a well nigh hopeless one. Let
such a farmner ceaase ta skin his faim hy seli-
ing off the raw material andl dispose ai theo
manufactured] product instead. Let hum sall
hs farin product after il has ben manufac-
tured intobutter, cheese, milk, wool, beef,
mutton, park, or egge. n thie way ho keepsa
al lie refuse on the tarmin l the shape ofi
manure, and besidos annull improving and
enriching bis landl, instead ai depleting it, he
ecures s better price for the manufactured
product than he could ever hope to realize
on the raw material. In improvimg hia
farm and hie finances by such a change,
the farmer would be much more likely
to interest is ons In fatr work than
by adhering to hie old improvident method.
Nine boys ont of ton mil take much moo
interest in live stbuk than in inanimate ob-
ject., and a stock or dairy farm ia much more
apt to excite the interest of the boys than a
grain farm.

But it is not merely the fact of having live
stock that ought te satisfy the farmer who
hopea to make farmers of his sons. He
should excite in thom the desire to equal or
surpass the neighbora in the matter of farm
stock. If he. cannot afford to at once stock
his farm with fiely bred horses, cattle,
sheep and pig, he eau at leaet take steps in
that direction. It will mot cost nueh to buy

.- E TRUR=W.LTN]S AND- OATHOLG- CHRONIOLI'--

F Bo n low&Y. Hereford, or
t hortn muaia ure.brsd tar a-mb ,-r
boat plgse mli nobbtmlbli1%t a loue 1lire,

it, 9WaUlea ii alWayî puy, bo% r_'. Kitbu puioes
to than viii thos. of a ciýe41' .crub. Lot thé
p, hm.bred produa. af Ihest maquisltioms b.
yo vo nrtaroà, wartly howaed mad ibtra ly
he fed, and thei ery arked improvement in

he the farm atock can hardly fil to excite the
d literest ad ambition of ths boys, and even
,e if the famer had no boys, such email in.

le vestme wold be amoug thei mort profit.
Re able ho could make. l a short time his
d- haU.bred females will bu ready for breuding
d m:m, and their produce from a thorough-
r brd male would In l probability be nearly
gor quit. sgcod for bef or btter productuon
an ai amaisa tare, .tr*Wot horouahbred,

. and at "aIl events one more arass will make
ic themundistinguishablefrom thoroughbreds,
dso that Coly a few years of this upward
l breeding will give the practical charac.

teristics of thoroughbreds ta what was a
Sband of inferier, unprofitable scru e.
8, uah Drogreas in surs ta secure thm
Sintrest oi any boy who has in him those
- qualities which go ta make up the succesaful
- farmer or stockman, and in aIl probability the
e father will find that the change, while It bas
m made hlm a richer and happier mar, bas mslo
e cred his boys of a dangerous and hurtful
r longing after the excitementa, the tempta.
- tons,u and the ultimata poverty walting for
y them in the city and set them fairly on the
àr rosa tu weslth and distin-.tion in that cali ig
r ta Wh" nature, crouzmtancna, ai the con-
s ditionsoi thecountry have called them.-The
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WHAT THEY THlNK OF IT.

e To the Editor of THE PosT and TRuE
y WITNESS:

SIR.-I have to inform you. by requcat
e severai of yîur reader. , that thanak ar due ta

you for havmng guin theni such a splendid treai
e as yùu did in last ight's issue, by publishirni

t e ioL. anr, no d subl sen e
r il ]Etniio Castilar of Spain MaaîV ai US l

grown tired and disgustEd long since with that
s wrpetually dry and stale sort tf readinv whicl

t isdaily being dised up by the Sar, 'ilncss and
Sothier contemporatriew,,h mawit-dm aind kil every

thing thiough the tortiuring process termcd
Condensed News. You seein lopte i
instinct of kinowing precisely the right kind <i
food and matter after which mens' irLnds ani
hearta languish. At th- samue tir, p-rniait ust<
express our tinstiated adini -ation or youEr cor-
respondent "Rideau," whoe fiery e nis as a
bot gidira iordisle n, .rt re.preseIltaîtiVN's i
R eneralad mui ri EIE tof 1 lîtiuin eparticular.

I enclose my card.
GarrITC iE.

August 9th, 1886.

SIR JOHN NAILEV AGALN.

To the Editor ofthe Globe:

Stia,-My attention bas just been called tu
the fact tat on a recent occa.-ion Sir John
Mac-onald made the statenent in pubic lthat
e ha d never been an Orangeman. I beg ta

inform you that in the fall of 184 Sir Johi
Macdonald and myself were initiated the same
-vening mt the Orange Lodg in the city of
ungston. This was shortl' aiter the comple-

lic eaileKingatan City Btiilc-ing~ for which
i va the carpontr contractor, and Mlr. Henry

H. Benson was the Master of the Orange
Lodge. Mr. Oge R. Gowan was Grand Mas-
ter of the Orange Order in Upper Canada at
that time, and presided ait the lodge Meeting
the evening we were initiated. I am much
surprised and pained ta lear that Sir Join
should deny that he ever w-as an Orangeman,
and I hope you will permit me to give a publie
denial te his statemaent. You are at liberty to
maike wiatever uise relu miîl deem bhast of tiis
letter, tIelacts f whic I r n pr-parud ta evear
ta.

Rc-BEnT FISHEn.
Seaforth, Aug. 5. .

AN EAST BOSr ON WOMAN DRAWS A
$15,000 PRIZE.

An item was published in one of our daily
papers the other day, stating that s mnrried
wonan in East Boston had drawn 815.000 in
The Louisiana Stato Làttery, and in order ta
ascertain the facts, our revorter made a trip
to the Island Ward ci Vedncsday last.
Upon inquiry he found thit the fortunate
person was Mrs. Mary E. Holmes, living at
208 Princeton street. The lady wheni calied
uponi was rather reticent at first, ecause as
she explained afterwards, ehe had so many
visitors making idle enquiries about her
money that she bad determined ta say nothing
more about it. She was plesed ta acknowl.
edge, however, that the story was true. She
;eceived notice of hEr good luck soon after the

rawing, which trok place at New Orleans on
the 13th iistant, and has now got the 815,000
through the Adanis Express Company. She
had one-fith of ticket No. 81,375 whicb drew
the capital prize of $75,000 Mrs. aHolmes is a
wonanof between 50 and 00 years of age, the
vil ofra ship-caulker, and the motiarot thu-c
or leur grave-up cbildren, lhe famnil>' evi.
dently had ta live on a slender incume, and
this windfall of $15,000 is a fci-tuae ta thein.
The old lady is very mucl elited over hEr
gond luck, and she says the family will now
be 1-ble ta enjay snme luxuries which for
inyIii ycars they had to do without. Sie

hemn buying tickets for snome time past,
wiea sie chad a dollar to spare, and feels she
is well rewardedl. From all appearance,
Mrs. Honies is a thrifty housewife, and
there is no deubt the money will be put t
a good use. It i unnecessary te say that
ber good luck bas caused 'quite a seneation
among the East Boston folks-Boston (Mass.)
Commercial anad Shi/pping List, July 30.

COMMERCE.

WeekIy Revicw of» DoDtreal Wloe-
sale markets,

Trade in a wholesale way is the saime as
usual. There in nothing of importance ta
report.

Dnr Goons.-Travelleirs are now icme or
on their way home,; the end af the week vill
se them all pretty well iii, and for the next
few weeke the shipping of fail orderi will
occupy the main attention of the wholesale
trade.

GnoCEIEs.-Business is reported as in
heulthy shape, and collections are very fair.
Sugara have stiffened from one-sixteenth ta
an eighth, with a continued active movemenît.
Granulated at refinery is ic, yellows froin
Ehe. Molasses is firmer. Syrup dull. Teas
not active. Valencia raisina Sic te 90;
Elemes 8 ta 8%c. For coffes there i a fair
consumptive dernmand. In spices, pepper and
cloves are still high. In canned gooda
mackerel is cheap at S-2.80 ta $2.90 a case,
salmon $2.25 to arrive, tomatoes quoted at
$1.15 in lota for future delivery, but not
meany ordera placed at yet.

LEATriER AND SHaOES.-Prices rule steady
as green hides contihue stiff and firmi. We
quote :-Spanish sole B. A. No. 1, 24c t
26; do, No. 2, B. A. 2 1e ta 23e; No. 1
Ordinary Spanish, 23e to 24e : No. 2 do, 21a
ta 22e.; No. 1 China, 22 to 23; No. 2, 21e
to 22ce; do, Buffala Solo, No. 1, 21 to 22e ; do,
No. 2, 19¾e to 21e i Hemlook Siaughter, No.
1, 26e la 27e ; amk sole, 45e ta 50Oc; Waxod

heavy, 32o to 36o; Gra&u, 34o to 37a;
ISootoh girmiud, 360 o a ;Sls, large, 22o
tr- 28o - dition m lan ta n; 8Oat
MSto 32c; Coitaklns, (35 to 46bo.), 70a to

300 ho40c;
ve, 13 t 160;

Pabbled Coir. 12o tea14o -, Rougi, 13o to 28o;
Russet ind Bridle, 54 tomea.

METarS IA» HARWàAR.-There Ie n
increased movement to-report Ln these
lices. W. quote:-Summerle, 817 ta,
817.50; Gartaherrie, 816.50; Langloam and
t9itnesl , 817.00 ; Shotte, 816.50
to $17; Eglinton and Dalmellington, 815
t)8$1550; Calder,$16,50to817; Carnbroe,
816; Hematite, 818 to $19; Sismens, No. 1.
816.50 tao17; Bar Iran, $1. 60 t 81.65; Best
Refined. 1.85; Sien Bar. et.10; Canada
Plates, Blaia, 8225 to $235; Penn, &o.,
$235 to 82 40. Tin ilates., Bradley Char.
coal, 35.75 to $6.00; Charcoal 1(1., 34.25 to
$475;doLX.,$5 50to$6.00 ; Coke I.C.,
1375 to $4 00; Galvaized bseets, go. 28,
Sice ta 7e, acoordlng go brand. MTnned iheeta,
oakeN o. 24, g e; No.26,7 ie nana! ex-
tra for large sizes. Roopa and bande, per
100 lb., 82,00; Boiler plate, per 100 lbe,
- Staffordsire, S2.25 to 12 50 ; Common
sheet iron, 62.00 to $2.10; Steel boiler plate,
$2 50 to 2.75; heads, $4.00; Rusian sheot
Iron, 10 to le. Lead, psr 100 lb&.:-Pig,
34 to.14.25; sheet, $'-4-25 ho $4 50; aho, $6
ho $6.50 ; best ea ateel, 11 to 13ahform;
spring, $275 to $3.00 ; tire,82.50 to $2.75 ;
aleigh shoe, $2 00 to 2.25; round machinery
steel, 3 to.3åa per lb.; Ingot tin, 25 to 27;.bar
iu, 283; iogot copper, 12 to 130; sheet aime,

$4.25 -to $5.00 ; spelter, $4.00 to $4.25;
bright Iron wire, No. O to 6, $2 40 per 100
Ilba. .. 1

Oii.s, P.uî.rs, AND> GLAss -Linseed is ad-
vaucing at home, and seed in up but prioea
hCre are still 60a and 63o for raw and boiled
respectively; turpentine is firm in the South,
and ni steady here at lut* advance, 55e being
the quatation ; shellac in firuner and higher
pri-es are looked or. Olive and caster cus
as licfore. Steanm refined seal 45C to
40 ; Newfoundla.nd cod, r0e to.
52AP.Leads and colors are unclanged. We
quote :-Leads (chemically pure and first-
clua brands cnly) S6.00 ; No. 1, $5.2 ; No.
2, $4.50 ; No. 3. $4.25. Drywhite lead, 5e1;
red do, 41je to 4!,. London wasned whiting,
5o ta 60e ; Paris white, q 25 ; Cookon ao
Venetian rel, 81,75 ; cther branis Venetian
re', S1.50 ta $i.60: Yeltow ochre, 81.50;
Spruce achio, $2 to SM. Glass 70 per 50
feet for irat break.

SAL.r-A fair johbbing trade iain progress.
W o quota elevens 4:i to 440; twelvea 4lc to
4àe; these quotations would a shaded for
round lots; factory filled $1.10 % o$1.15 ;
Eureka and Ashton's $2.40 ; Rice's pure dairy
$2 ; rock salt $10 a tan.

WoL -The volume of trade la moderate.
There is a scarcity of puiled wools, and the
tendcîcy is to firmneas in all descriptions,
good prices. We quote:-Cape, 130 to 160;
Australian, 20 ta 30c. Domestic, A super,1
27c to 38c; B super, 22cto 24c; unassorted,i
ele ta 22c; fleece, 19e to 21c nominal; black,1
21c to 22e.j

Fisu. -The only trading being dune is in
dry cod at $3 ta 83 25. Old herringe have
o price. No new pickled salmion yet to
aud.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLOux.-There la still a lhort supply of

frsh groaund four on thismarket. We quote:
Patent, Hungarian per brl, $5.50 to Q0.00;
do American do, $5.50 to 86.00 ; do Ontario
do, 84.00 to S4.65; Strong Bakers'(American),
$4 50 ta a4.75; Strong Bakera" (Manitoban),
$4.40 to $4.60 Strong Bakera' (Canada), $4.05
ta $4 20 ; Superior Extra, $3.90 to $3.95 ; do
choice, 54.00 ta $4.10 : Extra Superfine, 83 60
te $3.75; Fancy, $3.35 to S 50; Spring Extra,

,93 30 ta 3.40; Superfine, $3 000 3to3.10; Fine,
; $2.80 to $285; Middlings, 82 70 ta $2.75;
Pollards, $2.50 to'-2.60; Ontario baga (strone)
b.i., S1.60 to s1.65; do (apring extra), Sl.50
toS 55 do(supernle), S.40 to $1.60; City
baga (delivered), 82.20 ta $2.25.

0AT3MEAL, &c.-The market la quiet, and
prices have Etill a wide range for ordinary',
at 8375 up ta S4 25 per bl, and granulated
ut $440 ta $450 per bbl. In baga there is
business reported at 82 00 ta $2 10. Moullie
is quiet but steady at $22.00 ta $23.00 per ton.
Pearl barleyQ 6.50 per bbl, and aplit peas at
S3.75 per bbl. Cornmealsla quiet at $1.50 te
S1.75.

.MILLFEED.-Therc las agood demand for
brau, sales on track having occurred at$1 2.00
t, $12.50 per ton, and we quote $12.00 to
812.50 for car Iota on track and at $13 teS14.50
for émaller lots. Shorts Si ta $2 per ton
more.

Vl .uî -There has been very little new
business on spot. In this market we quote
prices more or less nominal as follow s -
Canada red winter 82o ta 85a; Canadi a ibite
do Slc to 83, and Canada apring 82o to Me

Co N.-Corn may be quotLa here at 5 le
t o 52.

Oxs-There is a wide ran in priccs,
owing to a portion of the stock offeriag bcing
musty, iand we quote from 30j to 32c per i2
lbs., aS to quality.

PEAS -he market continues fire, salés
having been made for slhipmentat 72.'e tr 66
I bm. atlloat.

lRy.-The market is very dull and inae.
tive. ionlers aak 58.

M.rLT.-There is no change in this aticle,
good Montreai malt being offered at 90e per
bustiel in bond, and wu quote 85 to 90e.
Ontario malt ls ateady at 70 te 8oc, as t
quslity.

BAmtLEY.-There wial be nothing l this
market of any coinequence until the new
crop le offercd. Choice samples of malting
barley are nominally quoted at -6 te 5S,
and feed do. at 45 to 47c per bushel.

BUCKIcwHEAT.-SUpplies are limited, but
the demand is slow, and prices range fromn 48
ta 50e per 48 lIbs.

SEEDS.--The marketiI wlthout any special
feature, and prices are nominally steady ne
follows :-Red clover $7 to $7.25 per bushel,
alsike a S7.50,and timothy at $2.50 ta $2.75
per bushel.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTTER.-Simee the alight flurry in cream-

ery butter, there has been a lull, with the
edge of the advance lu prices a little off, but
scarcely sufficient la twarrant any material
alterationiin quotations. Commission houses
complain of the dullnes of the local demand,
The quality.cf Eastern Townships h ave
been very disappoaitiîg hla year, We
repeat last week's quotations :-Creamery,
18 to 20e ; Townships, finet, 141c te 15c;
Townships, fair ta good, 13a ta 14ch ; Marrie-
burg, finest, 14 t l15e; M4orrisburg, fair te
good, 13o ta 14e ; Brockville, finest, 14½o to
ta 15e ; Brockville, fair ta good, ]o to
130 ; Western,6fnest, 130 ta 13ýz ; Western,
fair ta good, 10o ta 12a ; low grades, Se ta
90.

C(ErEisE.-The easier turn in the market
already noticed bas been supplanted by a
decidedly ateadier market all round, and the
cheaper cheese which was pronised for this
week, by last "week's indicat one, have oit
turned up, ahippers having pid So ta S.o
for finest whites. Wo quot the market
stady at t befollowing price :-Finest, Sà0
to 8 ; fine, 83 ; medium, Oi ta 71e. The
weather ie proving magnificcît for the make

PRINTS 1

PRINTII
PRINTS,
PRINT18,
PRINTS,
PI(.NTS,

1 . N1 1
PRINTS.
PRINTS,
PRINTS,
PRINTS,
PRENT8,

PRINTS I

PkMINT&

PRINT2.
1.ritNT&
,PRItNTS.

For Prints in style, color and variety of
tternsgo to the Largest Print Huse in

8. CARSLEY'S,

CARSLEY'S FOR DRY GOODS.
CARMLEY'S FOR DRY COODS.
CAR SLEY'S FOR DRY GOOD$.

The best asortment of Dry Gooda in
C nasa .. E

IL CARSLEY.

CARSLEY'S FOR
CAIRSLEY S FOR
CARSLEY'S FOR

UMBRELLAS.
UM BRELLAS.
UMBRELLAS.

Tir mM largest and best assortment of Uni-
brellas on the Contir.ent. Fresh Uibrellas
made and put to stock daily.

S. CARSLEY'S.

ME AL BELsTEAS AND I3EiDENgI.

31ErA L BIØsTEADS ANI> BEDulNss.
H<aving under moist advazntageous circun-

stances purchased a quantity of hair, wui
are offerang a guaranteed HAIr MhrrwItEss
t hprices usuaily ciargect forbFibre tndo)ther Foireigu mcnd objectioable niatter.

Buy yuur 1, siing ut
S. CARSLEY'S.

CURTAINS. CARPETS.
CURTAINS .% CAILPETS.)
U.tRTA INS .asî CARP'ET4.

Te-mupting linaes in the above diepartiitnts
are now offered.

Several ILrets if newgoods have arrivad.
iplaiel in tick, at prices thit miut eu
varly, at

, S. CARSLEY'8.

JONAS 111tOOKSe. SONS.

1'artits re cjniririg the very best Sewing
Cotton, for liand or Machine use, shoukid
:ak for Brooks' 'Sool Cotton. It is the
poulaar sVwing c)tton ina Engiand for ianuu-
facturing purpmo:es and private use, and.las
been for generations past. Ever smce
Messrs. Brooks Bros. have reduced th price
tu the sane as ordinaa-y sl>ool Cotton the
deinand h.ais kept teadily inctesoing.

PROVISIOb8.
P1o, IARD, &c.--A fair businets ia re-

ported in hog products at steady Pricea. The
etack of Montreal short cuý mess pork is get-
ting down tg mmall proportion« and price- are
firmer, aales having been made this week at
$15.00 per bl. for good sized lots. Chicago
cle.r cut bas been placed at S14.50 to 815.00
and regular Western mess bas sold at m$1400.
In lard we hear of sales of Fairbanks in pails
ait àc to ¶c per lb. Canada lard haa sold
at9 9. Smoked meats are usually dull at this
season of the voir, but a moderate business
has been done in hams and bacon, at steady
ratee. Tallow is still selling at low prices,
sales having becn made during the week
at 4ic to 42c per lb., by con.mission bouses.
We quote :-Montreal short cut pork per brl,
$15 00 to 00 00; Chicago short cut clear
par brl, $1450 ta 150; Mese pork, Western,
per br, $14 00 to 00 00; india mess beef, per
tee, $0000 to 00 00; Maessbeef, par brl, $0000
to 00 00 ; Hama, city cured per lb, lia to 121c ;
Hama, canvassed, 124c to 13c; Bains & flanke,
green, per lb, 800 00 to 00 00; Lard, Western,
in pails, per lb, 91c to 92e ; Lard, Canadian,
in paila, per [b. 9j to 9e; Bacon, per lb, 10jo
to lc; Shouiders, per lb., 0.00 to 0.00; Tal-
low, common refined, per lb, 4àc to 5c.

FRUII.
A ia.Lx.-Receipts Of American have been

ver y heavy, cnd have sold down t 82.50 per
bbi. in a amal way, loti melling ah t2 to $2 25,
showing.a furtber decline ofi ta $L50 per
b Ol. duig the week, and a toal drop of
$4 50 te $500 p r bh. viîbin îte pas five
weeks. Canadian apples are arriving more
freely with sales reported atS3.50per bbl.

C.LiFoRNIçxa FoitrT.-Receipts of pears have
been extraordimnarily heavy, and have sold ail
the way from $2 ta $4 per box. Plums both
green and blue hava realized 2 to $2 25 per
box. Peaches are steady ah $3 per crate.

LEiONS~-I mi-arket continues very firm,
uidr ligh t supplies, with business reported
at 87.50 ta $8 per box, and 89 pur cae.

BiERvRiES-During the past few days there
have been lieavy receipts of raspherriee, sud
sales have beoc prett>' bî-lîk ut 60o per piti.
(Garden raaplbrries 10o par quart, and lauk-
berries 12e ta 5c per quart.

PEAs-Arrivals of Bartletts from New
York State are increasing, and values are
settling doiwn gradully, a few sales bim re-
ported at 7 ta 9 per lbbl, with Belli Ecliing
nt $1 per hbl.

GItAPEs-Rtecaipta are bcginning to a'show
better Volume and pice have ai eaier hen.
dency. Concords seliing at 12e per lb and
Delaware ut lâc per lb.

COCOANuTs -Sales have been made at
$8 60 par 100,

CunRtANTs, &c.-Recl, black and white
currants are quiet ut 50c par pail ; goose-
berries 75e per quart.

To'.iToE-tecCipts have been very heavy
and business has been donc onthe basis eof 00e
te $1 per box.

ORANcEs-The supply is very limited, and
bales have been made at $7 te 88 par box,
and high as $14 te $15 par case.

CCUNTRY 'PRODUCE.
E .a s.--The second crop of fresh eggs have

commenced te arrive, a good partir i et which
packers are puttimg on one aide for future use.
The local demand continues fair for fresh
stock, which selle at 14c te 15e par dozen,
other kinds selling at ]3ie ta 14z.

HAY AND STRA.-The market bas hadi a
steady tone [ail week for bay, the receipts of
loose being light, which have been taken up
readRiy.at fron 89.50 ta $12.00 per 100 bun-
dIes, as te quality. Pressed bay has aiso
been in fair request at $12.00 te $12.50 par
ton, several car lots of choice hay having
been placed at those figures. Pressed straw
id in larger supply and lower prices have had
to be accepted, with sales at $6 50 t 67.00
per ton. Loose ia steady at $3.50 ta 86.00
per 100 bundles.

poTATUES -Receipts of carly' rose potatoes
have increased during the last five dava and
prices are back again ta 60o ta 65e pur bag,
after going as high as 75e to 80v. -

ioNs.-Spanish onion are aelling at $3
per case. The damanîd is fair and prices are
steady.

Hojtvy.-A lot of about 200 ibm ofichoice
ne white clover hoiney atiained, was sold in
this market a few days ago ut 11 perlb,
and w quote 10lc t lie, ether kinds quoted
et 8e to 91.

. stEs.-Since otitlast repart a quiet but
steady business hais ben doune on the good
ha'is of $3,60 ta $3.65 per 100 lb for first
pole.
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PLAIN FACTS,
A o useArticle from ÀA ommnoSeiseooter Regaràq
DISEASES OF MEN.

The Terrible Consequences of Indiscretion, Exposa.£e & Overwork

YOUNG, M1DDLE-AÇGED and ÇOLB MEN, REAB!

NO APOLOGY,
We are Physicians,

not Divines; Speci-

aliste, not Moraliste;

our duty in to cure dis-

ease when and where

w can, even thougl

the one who claim

our aid is unworth3

of It. And, when we

thinlk of ihow many

innocent ones suffer

from diseases which

NO APOLOCY-Contiau I
vice-perpetuates, ho-;

many 'pure womer

little children, avi

honest men are the

victime of the faults

of others, we feel that

we owe no apology

for the circulation of
the fact that Wl
NEVER FAIL TO'
CURE PRIVATE DIS
E àSES of every nami
and nature. ï

It is a aibut aivoidaible reflection ti;Lt IE D O W .. tai of men, wilo should loi- lii lhon,
sinew of the cuntry, pillar of -,ociety, or the chiurch and of the' state, are broke n doun
physicanllyad mantally before they have reached the zeniih of their i-efulnes.. Farly ir.i-
tion,, the result of iagnorance and frolly ; over-Exertioni of mindii and body, induce-d by iiab
ambition ; disipation and exposur-; arei conmilially woring te inJ f tholisands, whos auf
nerg and intngril>' tt eorb î led ;to preservc tli.equilibriu oft civilizatiîi. stlai l -i.tue>' ý juie t erîlerl tlîe a-muai <if active hIfe, wviulu. iiiiiy mûrp. eîirvaled lia lbdith.,

youathfuil foly, after a few year.; of amnbitious haabor find theiselves incompetent ior the ardilik
duties -f business and pi-ofetssional life, and are fcorced ti retire ign-.iiniously tfrim tliei 1eât i
action to meet an iuntielily deth (or to drag i out a weay and[ iimsatiufactoa-y mistence, incil aC:p
tated for both the duties and enjoynî'-its of iofe.

- 1 ~ The lead ýcg ;,uoysici.a' ns dociuUifýE FFECTS OF ABUSE. la rtech-cs c ia-f.ah" l"r
awyhups and ne surgeons of ispfa, unite in atcribing tuthre, cects of self..abu<e the a-
majority of the wasteul lives which c-ane u -nder tlihir nmic- Sahul the great Sir Astle>'y CoCVr.

,l-nv mie au un isncessful mai, a suicile r a im-niar, ao 1 ill shrw you a vicim ofi t- f.abttN&.
Ve maighat cite thousanids of osuch yini butt mie i.rs om toie» f1 all. Iuiined life.,isht:

l.eaih, disappoited ambito, muifled tain, i itabl Itwin llgouice in tis terrii- iL
t n ttinie.i if- jiaCeait l> aCcîmura-l.r v littu iAimeaîtraci theiri chliueni intime, not blanie th1a 1

t', l tahidit hen vineglect fia- lu-aa at - ' iuto -- sutesaiia huahii
SPERMTOR ' HEAor c E the --- """ flud T

aa- ythe result of self-abust-e or wtt-
excess, and, unless cure, liost irv-riaby rult-.in c -tu2 or >arti:Jaimpotency,"' ad
reqîuently in innsaity and death. The. >.s often c cuisrsanig the sleep, or at the stool, and etl

traim the sligitest cause. Sometiimes.th aue a mumtpil. Indi4es,4tion, aniiitritila,
emaciation, shotatess.of breath,. paluittioniît, nrv.debiaty, ntam. f energy, vetigo, war a
purpose, dimunss of ight, dullness (f iE .vi;g, irL tu ) >ciet. blusling, want rv coidumîlca
avoidance of conversation, desirc fortwitîudt, list.ess ardr -aiuility to fix the attention oii
particilar subject, cowarlice, tdpressi of spirits, gidfdiney. las f maory excitabilitv
temper, moroseness, etc , areI aIl syrnttis o f tlii. uaaumi. Subeaquntly, th ytEllo ili
reveals the bonc, the sunk-eyes arte swîuu d by a i n circe, tnvvîuachatus u nin.i
hecomes dull, the active inid grows inspüil,-in i tat-, th, a-wing, t4r vital force, havinag lot
tension, every function wanes in conseuene.

T The f:iiiy doctor, næri-avlii mz uii. .redihal into tht e dc l, il- igraor oi l
U * U dire a-fects, and en liaauls al tw poo i sierer who appeals to himi for i

Most suferer uc a camu-. aurj nha o ti): d 1mi ravea, lin thweir secrei to oni with wl ilt
comae lu daily contact. Jtaving long t-uîze thet nrceity Io- energttic ieaBsures in ComIlbItîib
this great cause of shame aind mi.-o-ry, we elt partictuilr attiention to such cases. h'lse trilstiaz
us i th is delicatei mstter muay r-ly upon the n'.uaout mon--ecy b.ing miatained, and sdttiiloud

1ace them£at,'vctut-Ion uir professiouial caCi, ulaon ai upEeadmpoêsitiluecure, SIaad sfiiialil)-
r. er-ans " t oldtn litor," or coall t onlia so a t theAlbionî Motel, fn mec t5?

Consultation may also be had free of charge.

Te i ~ nriopainsby.arise foi mpoenyor harIMPEDIMENTSge ta r"eçsm t2" e"sm''t orspn-rcl
this depariment, having already scured tla hliappieet result, un ner ry one of several thoUOîd
cases treatecd.

SU FFreux° pivate 'diseases of either sex soinid rcmember tatSU FFERIJER 1-...Sua al iut ns, a plaiu n olt-elpa, anud giv. an opiiuuXde
every case subimitted to us free of charge.

We have made a careful study of all diseases, the Braie, Nervous System aznd Rep)rodui'
Systcin, ie aIl tbeu rvamions ferme nnd ectuplicatioms, and vitb the &id of an unlimited exiuOrICiO
n adoptin treatment toindividu l casesnwa are enabled to give relief after aIl other ih
itteriy fa ed.

DR. B. H. LEMON,~Chief of tihe British-American Sureons, together with his staff ofl0
sistanta from tis particular department nf thc British-American Medicul and Surgical Instlitu-
now occupies parlors at the ALBION HOTHL, Montreal, and vill continue to do se for a Fe,
weeka longer ior the benoit of those desirous of a personal interview as well as those naribk
visit the Institute.

Consultations feree rgarding amy Chronio Disease or Deformity from 8 a.m. until 9 p.M. dit
(Sundays excepted). Illustrated treatise, etc., free. Call or write without delay.

Letterslsiould lie addressed plainly to the Medical Director,

Dr. J D. KERGAN,
Corner of Woodwardl and Grx-atiot AveluC

Detroit, Mlie I., IJ. S. A.

TORiNTO WBOLAar.MARKETS
Nobn tarp tBu e, la con-.

.Idered 1frmu&-Bdsanitanoes gocd. IRA
Day GcOÔe.-Tho promiet l. by nmenu

Scbine. DR, I KE EDWAR,S
market fkr domestic products oomtnuee in
about the ane state wh a r ativdit. l'h. D. . C. S., F. C. S.,

.LoWUR M MSL-A 11h11. more civ ty
la obseryable this week, but it la not aufb. TIvNEs 1OP TIHE
olently marked to attract more than a .,-
Ig notice. Trading Ias ben conllned forthepmontpart to superiore and itras, and ,ST. ULON I 1 kTIIh
nothing la the former can b. bad under 63.60
Prios are unchanged. Bath oatmeal and OVICE or PuaAN T
corameal are dmu1, and but little bran in mov. MOwrmErL.ULlo NAr 1
ing. The figures are still $10 to .10.50. I hemby ertify t h mat Ag. j , la

GaaNr.-Compared with lat week prias p of St. enn e i a a naze arou
ae from to t>tbres.aont lower for both faI th, bulk from the store elliar luMo ntreal sn
anmd sprlmg vineut. Sales are low aItihe 1 amaabl. If>. Conifl he b general resuh of the
decline, busmess being almost conflisd to avnivis publa' ed by Dr. T. Sterry Hîint,
local millers. Thier Is no export demand. F -• Cd., Publiasied in the rprt of the Geog
Oats are scarcm and wanted at 360. Ryes i cal Sun'ey, 168; als the analysi cf Pro
botter requet at 55 to 56*. Cor la higher, m . Chanlerof Columbia College, New York.
sy 503 to 53., but few sales are heard ot. Thewaterd ai87 es6

ra D SrNS.-The a a eu SPmr stilbeau fte same gouermi cha,,qryfor bides at teady prions. Stock&amar with no diminution rf curative lwTohmrLy. tr
ight L abs and hpat ave advanced to Tbe toal solid saline cbud oatR paririil*ria;

45c, at which figure all ol'oring are ready gallon amountmng to 6it gret., nei dvhacb73 5
bought up. There ha hee no change in consits af Marine Charides, Bromidà san
eatf-akin, and trading la somewhat duiL lodides; beides these saltâit cotai.ns the rar
Tallow le ala very flat. Larg. lots cannly Aikaline bases of Lithiumj 1iariumsand Stron.
b. sold at a sacrifice. tnim, which are known to be Powxar L ALTEBA

Paovsso>s.-We learn that there ilaa fairti oEbAt suCd thee are modafled in
trade being done in bacon and an firmer and Magnesinium.. lea.i are voauper aturtdpricea. Long clear i now bringing Se incau wit Carburetted Hydrogen Gas a ,t prote
iota. Haima are filmer at 141 la 14ic, the. jthtuzf nom alteration by Oxidatiw,îîfr
làtttr figure for cauvassed. Ther i no atîuosphec ait.e Th water tilion fr I oed ii
change in the butter market- local wants therefore in ,its native state; and
are Deing supplied at J3 to 14c- The feeling those qualities which have roudend b
in cheese is steady and w make no change :l-rimeJ su faious. for curat ve and ret(ýtire

aour quottir n. tEggs are rather tiffa e rebt for internal sud external arg .
aay 13Àle. Otiier ai ticles under chis Leadin "" ne'
are asquotedllat week,

WoOL.-Fleece% continues to moive Ircely
at prices which are stronig enti uneged.y DD.S.F...
In pulled there is a ateady deaznnd flrm the i n. y
factories at former figures. G;uo atock ia
tirm at 2 ta3

whoe-nu Iad re.a by
A New York tailor thinks the sign of the THE ST EON WATER CD

times point ta a gradual appriach of gite- TM
meri' styles to the old fashioted knee brech TIeloitite £412. 4 kitorti u.
es and] frilled shirte. A. POULIN, - - - Manager.

:


